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When Christmas
Crossed

"The Peace"
Brin ging the Joys of Christmas

to the North, Country.

T 1IE north bank of the
Pence, in iLs autumil
dress of tawny gray,

was over-washied withi the
pale December suinshine, as
the empty grain wagons
returning from the Crossing,
leisurely wound their way
through thbe shaded valley We
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W H EN CH R 1 T MA S

Jow, over the gravelly road
that rougly follows the
tuirns in the river, Once in
a while the road, emerg-
ing from the shrubbery,
cornes so near the stream
that a full view of its placid,
maiestic, ziuc-colored waters
was given to the drivers;
but their thoughts were flot
of nature, her beauties or her
rnoods, and flot even the
mnighty Peace, pursuing its
even way, could lift the
burden from their 501118.

Bil Lukes, Ieaving his
horses to foilow, cliinbed in-
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CROSORD 14THR P£ACR$

Wo his neighbor's wagon, for
Bill was a sociable soul, and
craved the moral support
that a kindred spirit like
Dad Peters coùld, and would
freely give in this perplexing
time, and the country north
of the Peaoe had its griev-
ances, too, in this year of
our Lord nineteen hundred
and nineteen, inasmuch as
the hand of the kaw was laid
heavily upon them.

Without preamble, the dis-
cussion began-

"I may be wrong," said
Dad Peters, slowly, as he
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crowded the tobacco into bis
pipe with a blunt forefinger,
"I may be wrong"ý-here he
paused, as one who, wishes to
be fair even Wo an unworthy
adversary-" but' '-he leaned
dloser Wo bis friend, as if the
afternoon air miglit carry bis
words farther than lie ini-
tended them Wo go-"but-
1 blaine the whole thing on
these darned women 1"

Bill Lukes, bis friend,
tbrew out bis hands ini dis-
agreement.

S"What have they to do
with it?" lie said"in surprise.

[141
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CROSS8BD "TUE PEACE'l

"Lýots!" said Dad. "Lot
LookI1 They've got a society
110W at the Crossing, another
at the Waterhole, another at
Spirit River. They get speak-
ers from Edmonton, .andI
travellini' libraries. Then
ornes the nurses! livini' alone
too, and that's no way for
,young women to live! They
tel the womnen what they
should have, and shouldn't
have. Take my woman.
She'8 lost four kids already

.... always was resignd-
eilways said it was the Lord's
will .. .. but now you should
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W HE N C H RI1S TMA S

hearher. . .. .Sheused hard
word . . . bitter words ...
barsh words, the Iast time
it was nientioned, said it was
m'Y fault for flot bringin' the
doctor-and ail that Il'

His firiend nodded sym-
patheticaily. "Maybe so-
Maybe you're right," he said,
"4maybe they've done it, I
alway8 knew no good would
corne of lettini' them vote.
It up8ets the home-I always
said it woul. But I doni't
just sS how they oeuld beat
the bottom of this."



C ROSSED '*THE PEACE"

"0 you don't see-don't
you?" said Dad Peters, scorn-
fully, "Gan they write-or
can they not? HIave they edu-
cation, Bill-did you neyer
happen to notiece-Ill say
they bave! Gould they send
a letter unknown to, us-or
could they send word by
some of these foreign speakers
-l'Il say they could-And
then here cornes this young
upstart-twenty-five years old
rnaybe-no more--with the
yeliow stripe down his pant-
leg-and he'll dlean up the
whole country-wiil hW"

7 1
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"It looks as if lie will,
said his friend gloomily, "I
was in at Barr's yesterday,
and whenI1asked Jim ifji
wa8n't about Lime for a
drink-he twisted bis face up
until 1 tbought ho was going
rnto a fit, and when 1 asked
him where iL hurt him, he
crossed behind me quick and
kind of hissed in my ear-
'the house is haunted,' lie
says, and then I cauglit on
that the new policeman was
st1andin' in the door, with a
grin on his face. I could have
knocked him down."
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CROSSED *TU1E PEACE-

"A pity you didn't," said
Dad, indignantly, "served
hlm riglit if you hiad-what
riglit lias this young pup to
corne here and arrest decent
men, who ain't doîn' no
harm?"

"It's the law, Dad," said
Bill, sadly. "It's the law-
the law says a mani can't buy
liquor for drinklng purposes;
hie cati buy it to run his ma-
chinery, or preserve stiakes-
or shampoo bis hair or clean
bis clothes or polish bis
glasses. "

"0 shut ipi"' said Dad,

[91]
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indignantly, "no one wastes
good liquor them ways. But
what 1 says je this: Up north
here we're bound to be dif-
ferent-it's a cold country-
and it's a lofle8ome country
-a man needs somethin' to
warm him and someth ju' to
cheer him. What je there
that both cheers and warms
-and at the same tjîne does
no ham .. In sumner
there's the flies, and Some-
times the terrible heat-noth-
in' helps a man through, like
a littie nip two or three times
a day, 0. .. ail rig....... .This

[ 10 1
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man cornes along, and be-
cause lie finds a bottie or two
lie seizes them,-that's bad
enough,-but lie fines the
maxi that has them. It ain't
reasoni-and it ait far-
and hiere's the worst of it,
Bil--ie lias no respect for
God or maxi-lie even found
liquor in the magistrate's
liouse, and made trouble!"

'le didn't!"
"Hle did -sure. If any

place should'have been safe, it
was the magistrate's house.
What's our înstitutîons coin-
in' to when a magistrate 's

[11]1
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in tivo weeKs 18 Unstmasi
It will be a lonesome one in
theýse parts." Bihl Lukes
thoughtfülly stroked bis chin,
on which a three weeks'

growth of whiskers resisted
the free passage of his hand!

"It's sure tough, Dad. Ain't
there no way? What's wrong

[ 12 1
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with goin' to the Crossin'-the
policemen there are good fel-
lows-and bringîin' out some,
-the other towns ain't safe,
I know-but the Crossin'?

'Tve had ail 1 want to do
with the law," said Dad, de-

jectedly-"when I paid my
fine

"f didn't know lie had
cauglit you, too, Dad!" ex-
claimed his friend.

"When I paid my fine-
the magistrate made it as
easy as lie could-and says
lie, 'Mr. Peters, 1 have no0

option but to fine you,', says

[ 131
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lie; and lie rerninded ne-the
Young pup did-that the
,ex, offence was jail!"

&"But, Dad-we could keep
hirm husy down our way-
and you could slip down Wo
the Crossin' just the day be-
fore, and brig it out, pre

tnin~g it was Christmnas
thinlgs---jr soiething."

" 6You donet say!e' cried
Dad, 4esounids awful easY Wo
hear you tell it,-and who'd
take Mny Pla:ce wheni 1 was
sent to jail? No sir! 1 don't
fanc'Y it. This fellow is a
darned crook-anyway, he

[ 14 ]
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maust be, or lie wouldn't kn'ow
everYone's business 8o well.Tom Sneddon had a few bot-ties hid in a load of hay....he Ound it! John Wallaee~had
bis box sent i as usual marked
'Books' just as he had alwaysdone, and it always camletbrough every othler tiIne_buthis timae, thougli there wasnttanything dreepin' froma it norflothin' to excite suspijoj0 s5just a Plait' box of books, lienabbe<j it. The Unidertaker
Shipped in a few coffins lastweek, gettin' ready for theWiflter trade, and he went

[15 J
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througli tiiei as qukck as
theY Were p)ut off' the train.
That's what 1 eall insultill
the dead t"

"Did lie find anythin' il
the colline?- asked Bill,
eagerly.

"Sure, lie found it-~aifl't
Itellin' you-he found it.-

there's nothin' safe or sacred
any mo)re--we miglit as wel
give up-and settle down WO
giliger tea,"

Bill
nothin'" gpid
irely onie police-
i ail this coun-

[14]
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it ail-le vntbc everywhere
aU iW hvt Weeveg<>t the mnoneyas eeI ha 'th for Christ..

farUlyway- l'Il bet BuiAd, in't afraidj of him-old Bill Will taji up to llu11!"
said ADa hs been sjck,"sai4 ad loomuÎlY, "be',sbeen dow11 with pneuminiaý1 l&ear, With the nurse Waitjn'

'01 hin LIe's gettu 1' betterthough-they. Yth us

scrubedhi., in 8pite of al

Wo)Uld 11't hurt
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"No, but l'Il bet it was an
awful -comedown on a man
like Bill, that's neyer had it
to bear, to lie bossed around
by a woman. It's different
with us, we're sort of liard-
dened to it, but Bill lias led a
free and happy life. He's
neyer had his spirit broke like
some of us, and 1 guess that's
why he isn't as easily scared as
we are. Bill Adams may be
willîn' to risk iL."

"IIe's our hast chance, as
you miglit say."

While Dad Peters and

(1



CROSSED *THE PEACE-'

fr iend Bill Lukes were discus-

sing the arid conditions of the

land of their adoption, the

same subject was being taken
Up front another angle in
the home of the latter.

In the big kitchen, the early
twilight of the December day

was reflected in the face of the

taîl woman who kneaded ber

bread on the long, unpainted

table. ler movements were

slow and hopeless. She wore

a flannelette wrapper, as

faded and anemic- as herseli,

I 19 I
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and as 811e worked she sighed
deeply.

Sitting on a stool, made of
tomato cans and covered with
gaily flowered cretonne, her
daughter was peeling potatoes
-and taking a delight in
peeling them, mucli deeper
than was neoessary, just as
a protest against prevailing

conditions. Ail her tiffe, 811e

thought,she had "peeled thin, "

and what good had it doue.
Madge Lûkes threw back her

uiop off red hair indignantly.

1201
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There was rebellion in every
movement.

"It's no0 use, Madge," ber

mother began, in a voice as

colorless as her face, "it's no0

use-there wilI be no0 Chrisft-
mas this year-the weather
bas gone against us somne-
what, and your pa is that
cross there's no livin' with

hil Let us just get on with

hlm in the easiest way-it's

the best way, after ail."

The resignation in ber voice,

the pathetic droop of her

jnouth, was like a spark in

1 211I
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y grass. Madge's
cyes flamed with indignation,
and two brilliant spo)ts of
color hurned in bier cheéIoe.

"Ma, you're too dead easy
with him, you've Iost ail your
pep these last two or three
years. I remember wben you
used to stand up to hlm, but
now you're so darned full of
resignatio», you make me
tired. You're just as much to
blame as he is-êlways takin'
the. quiet way because it's eas-
iet. Why don't you ever

1 22 1
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stand up to him like you used
t'O?,"

Mrs. Lùkes stopped ber

work, and Iooked wide-eyed,
at the lurious face of her daugh-

ter. "() Madge," she manag-

ed to sa Y, " do nt talk like

that."
6'l wiil toilk,"' cried Madge,

66and you'd be better if you

talked more. What right bas

h. to hog up every cent-and
blow it in for his own pleasure,

and then get so cross when be's

sobeing up, that we can'lt live

with him-yoli work for tbiS

money-- do I--so do flhc
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boys-but lie bas the spendini'
of it-you've bceen too blanied
easy, Ma."

Mrs. Lukes miechaniicaily
attemupted the defense of lier
husband, " You shiouldni't
tatk Lhat wa,,y, Madge, about
your pa and mne,-we-'ve done
the best we cottld, only we've
hiad some trials too thiese past
years, and we've kinda lost
hieart, and if lie geLs a littie
off once in a while, you must-
n't blame him. It's just so le
can forget ail bis troubles. " ...

"0, is that it"? said Madge,
'M a, you sure a re easy-yo u'd

124 1
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mae xussfor lie devil if
lie was hiere! Tbiat'swmhy is it?
Wby djd hie drink in the good)(
years, then? Why (Io-es hie
drink every chanore lie gets?0
Ohi, 1 know it kepps hinm hot
in winiter and coo)l in summaer,
kerpe him dry when it reins
and from being parched whlen
it doni't rmn makes him better
when le is sick,and keeps himi
(roui getting sick. But, it
doesn't keep hlm (roui
maling bool hargains, and
giving awsy things when he
goe to sell them. It doesn't
koep hlm from being so cross

1 251



that Bil couldn't stand bim,
and leit home. We've beSu
hiere five years, and we've ail
worked hiarder tha»i lie lias,
but lie hiandie8 the monley, and
doesni't even give himself a
good timie with it. Now, Ma,
you May lie willinig to slave ail
your life, but I'm flot. 1 ses
nothing abead but biard work
and sour looks, and 1 won'"t
stand it."

Mrs. Lùkes began to cry,
with lier face twisting pitifulHy,
but without a sound. Madge,
wbose back was to ler, did

[ 26 1
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not se. "There's no fighlt
left infie, agUn eL
ciean bat she 4tidl lit lasi,
throughli er sobe. **i have
fouglit and fouglit, and
there's no( goo)d ini it. 1Its
betterjust t quit liglitin'; it's
like that pi"c or paper out
there, cauglit on the renire,
flappin' i the. wind. Snall
good it8s flappin' doc" it-it
jutet tears itacif to piSes-
that's all it does; that's just
like me--only l'y. quit-1'm
done flappini'!"

Madge spflfg to her feet

[127 1



anid tHrew lier ais around lier
miother's beaving slioulders.

"D)on't cry, nia," shje cried,
"it will be ail righit; l'ni a
brute to talk to yout tlîat way
- just gottoo8oXrefor a min11-

about not standing iL--Sture I
will, l'Il stick by you rna-I'ni
ail1 that you have nlow, thiat's
any hielp, and l'Il sure stay
until the kids are ail raised
anyway-you bet I will, 1 won't
leaye my mal"

"Y ou're Young, Madge,"
said ber mother, patting ber

1281
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back gentiy witb bier rough
baud. «"11)d 1 wouldn'11t blaiue

you thives nut much fite for
you ere~ Uve uften tlhouIght

Iute4y thut the(re-s a sort of
curse ompi pl that venture

14xo far. We biad no 11ne1 14)
xnielt Su far, wh1eni there mas

lots of land back honte -but
hie would oeniad 1 have

been.I easy-just as you Kly-
but tbere's a vurse 1 know it,
on tbemis tibat's too) venture-
somie. We're tixo fiaraway here,
too) far--we're behind God's
baek-bie can't see us at ail,

1291
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and ali sort of evil spirits get
in their bad work on us, and
God doesn't know. I ses it
wben the. northemn Iights biss
out at me like a nest of snaik".,
and even tiie eows, 1 keteli
whisperin' behind my back
wben they don't think 1 know
whisperin' and muekin' at me,
and wantin' to telli me sozue-
thing-and tbere's noises in
the bouse at night, wantin' t»
warn me about somethn'-I
hear themn-but 1 won't an-
swer them-It9s best not to
answer themn-'m hopin' thcy

[ 30 1
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will give it up if 1 don't answer
them! They always get worse
at Christmas, tauntin' me
that my children have neyer
known a Christmas since we
rame up here. They tell me
there's no Christmas, north
of the Peace and there neyer
wilI be. They mock us, and
remind me of the fun 1Ihad

when 1 was a littie girl-back
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sour looks. Christmas will
neyer cross the Peace! "

M adge's oye. were fi 11ed w ithI
altarmi as she Iisteuied. Neyer
M-ore Liad shie heard lier
mrother Speak such words,
and a grim possibility now
stared lier in the face. But
with characteristic wisdomi,
ie gave no indication of lier

fears, but b<egan Wo talk about
other t.hings.

"'It's gettin' in oit rua,"
site thougbt, in horror, "&she's
goin' queer-she's slippin'.
Wdl, now, there las to be

1321
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soinething dunc-and dont,
quiek l"

lier first thouglit, in bier
hour of need, was thle nurse,
Mlis8 Duowneyý wuould kinowl

Acrosus the. fields of grass,,;
and poplar scrub) (romi the
Lukes' home, and about al
mile distant, stood( t»h inlrwse'
bouise, with a grove of po)plar
t.rees, shèlteriing it (rom the.
north-west; a roughily built
hioussoflogs, witbi long wini-
dows ini enci aide, and hiaif-
si.-od oneslin the ends, withl the
smoke Curling bravely up

133 1
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from its rusty stove pipe, for
the nurse was "at homie," dur-
ing a temporary Juil ini the
eondition of the neighbor-
hood's heith.

A lire hurned cheerfuliy in
the big wood range, and a
smai tea kettle threatcned

bIizng exuberance. The nurse
set it baèk on the stove, wherc
it8 boiling died slowly away,
but suddeùly changing ber
mind she put it back on the
very hotteet place, where it
caught up its speed again,

134 1
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andj( burst into a thunder of
hubbles.

"'I like the, souind of il," she
said, lis if iii explamation.
*êThere tire flot too mnany
cheerful sounds ini this hue

thlougilil neyer admit dhit

1 arn loesi li rsemut

neyer he lonffurne, sick or

tired; that's the Iirsttesn
Dianl (Io youi heur mie? I'mi
folkowi% mit your in-truc-

tio she addressed a large
t.x-bokover wh1ichI shie had

spent miany hours in lier days

of training, whii occupied

135
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the position of honior on the
"library", table.

Tlhe i niir.se's home was
divided into four rooms, al-
thouli no Suchi partitionis
were visible to Hie hmnan
eye. BtMe )wesrn
in youth alnd imlaginationi
saw inhler one big room, a liv-
ing roomii, clearly defined by
the library table filled with
bo)oks, the Morris chair beside
it, placed well under the brac(.
ket Iam1o the Wall, and on
the, floor the one and only rug.
Tite kitchen could b. located
easily by the presence of the.

j 36]



rangei S111.1ll table. aid oui

tHe malI a IOW% of shilling tins.

Th'le b)edroomi amd ipear

were hiarder to distinguish1,

(or thevir boundal,ýritý over-

lapped luaoelsigwy.
l'le bcd( it.melf was ~ree

front view, by curtains of bHue,
dyed to mlatch the table run-
niert-but thle dresinig rum
consistirig of one muirror awmi

Mie patckanig box, al1so dIra-pedi

in bHue, was clearly a part of
thé dlispenary, for, below the

Mue. curt'ainis, stcxod bottles
and boxesand packages whose,

[ 37 1
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pervading odor 'was faintly
remniselt of hospitals.
'l'il liglit both lampar),"

said Miss Dowiiey, as sh.
rolied up lier blinds and tied
tiie crochet rope below, "su
any one who passe will know
1 amn at home and wiil drop
in, and now for the. Elijah box,
and sSe what rny supplies
are! "

Behind the bouse, and shel-
tered in summer by tree,
stood the. irnprovised refrig-
erator, made by sinking a box
ini the. ground, there heing no
dii klty at thia season of

[ 38 1



the vyear abou)lt koepinlg it

c(oA Rtexnoinilg the. stone,

whicb kept tii. lid iu place.
M is Downey behleld tiie
offeringa ofliber gratdidl

1-gtientas. On.e chieken, ready
to serve, ()ne boite of creami
oue roll of butter, a jar of
Pick les. Inside she had foulid
bread and potatoes, two pies
and a cake, left by anionymeus
oenitribtors)m ýSu thr semned
to be lit resso)n to (cor that

uneixp)(ýted couipany wuuld
cau-se any embarrassaient.

Returuing to the bouise, she
put the chikcn in the. oven

139 1
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a nd prepared a pot of potatoe,
and set hier table.

"There wiII surely be &m
onerovertoseehow Bi Adams
15,"' she said hopeflUy, as she
set Out lier best cups and Satie-
ers, 6&when tbey see the lighit
and know 1 arn homne," but
the uighit came on black and
starless, and in spite of the
beacons whicti gleamed from
each window, no one carne,
and she was compélled to cat
ber chkcken diiiner alone.

When she wcnt back to
thU fic rator to replace the.

(40)



part ofl1tle chikn lier visitors
s1hQuId hiave catenl, she s4wA thme
nurtblern lights duit %were
dartingz and shlooting aécros
the sky wAIh tongues of Vio-
let, amiber amlii opa1, ai withl
a rustling souind like the
crumpllling of silk, folding
amnd uinfoldigig, creping and

ruhiigin al way ilhatfac-
ated, yet atwed lier, and whien
Tiniker-Beil1, ber littUe dog,
whio fol kiwed bier everywheoe,
turned ber littJe nose sky-
wad anmd bro)ke into a dis-
mal cry Miss DowueyN soughit

I 41 J
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the. shelter of the house, witlx
it.s reassuring warinth and
light..

But tiie north window
drew ber, and putting out
tii. lamlps, she Stood gazing
in wrapt attention at tii.
panorama of tiie sky.

"Now they look like pink-
edIged she1ets 01n the uine, in
a perfect gale," she said,
64andl if they are flot taken ini,

that fancy edgc will soon ho
nothing but afringe! And now
they are advancing 11ke the.
cadets et sehool" . . .. and

142 1
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unoenscIIW4ioutsl y Site began ilW si Ig
the marviting sun1g whkh Site
b.d Mo often phiyed li home

* and bere (mine ttir girls
ini White in il fan dxiil, withi
pinik and Ille salshes, witiî the
volored ight.- on t hem. They
wilI lie training for Christ-
mas now, every one wilI 1we
there but ine,'

shut out the giory of the uky,
and the brave MisDowney,
so c.Im and resolute and de-
t.rmined to obey tiaas pre-
oept-, came as ucar Wo tears as

1431
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a seIf-respec(tiing nurse cza
conie . . . over bier owui griefs!

Suddl(enly, out8ide, Tliniker-
Bell begcan to bark in shiarp
littie stcaoyelps, as if She
oeul not flnd words to ex-
press,. lier exciteient. "Ilere
is somiething that will sur-
p)ris,,e you," she Seemled to
telegraph back, and so ini-
pressed was ber mnistress withi
the note of honesty in Tinker-
Bell ,s voce that she Iightcd
both lamps and hiastily ar-
ranpgd lier hair at the glass,
and dabbed a littie powder on

[ 44 1



lier nose, to be rmyfor uy

$'uîî a datter of br&
hoof4s, iniedgt mk thI 1Ie dog*S
hark , and ,a I14e41%y knovk

soundd 01 lier doo)r.

heflunlg il bospit abIy
openI, and hlwld41( at younlg
iman ini uniformeà who poli tely
liade lier "good( evnn"ani
waited for her invitation to
enter.

Thie ilnvitationi came readily
for she was glad to sce any mie,
anly one to wblorn She couhi
tdlk, and as skie stirred the

145 I
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tire, she asked lier visitor if
she cuuld not offer himi some-
thing to cat.

"D)on't start me off uile.s
yQU bave plenty on lin,"le
laughed, showing a fine set
of teeth, "for 1 haven't liad
anything for twélve hours."

"Why, where have you
boen?" alie a8ked in surprise.,

"I6 amn on my way to the
Crossing," lie said, "4froua
Spirit River, and tliere's
soe sort of anagemnt
seema, that tliey won't feed
uae-I amrgen od

1 " 1
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of thle I...,ad I 1 s
arn1 l n witlh the men,

auiywaty, for I have beenI ro>und-
ing up1 the buubtIeggtrs, But.

evenwen turned me dowAu
todaIlY."

llis race wals su solemil andi
rueflI the nuritse ghe l19141u
spite of herséif.

Suftly not,"' she said,

&'Noubsxt theyd(o. TheIlast
blouse 1 went. t waa Bihllk'
over here, and thiat pou(r, wh1ite-
fa"e, sto-hudrdwife
of hli. said to mle, 41 wouldni't
dare to lt yu ul~ein pea

[4 -f,



wouudn't like itC But tiie
girl spoke up-I guess pa
liMu't got lier subdued, and
said, 6go to the. nurse's house
-she is ai. home, and she'l
feed you, she's not afraid of
anytbing, and she's gui. lots
of grubon hand. io if you
are uot afraid, and if you
have lots of gnzhon hand, we
can proceed-I can do tiie

Wheu Sergeant Woods had
.atisfied hs hunger, lie look-
ed ai. her quizzically.

"'Do you know what 1 amn

1481
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"Hlow you corne Wo be hiere,
a young girl like you, in this
wild pae 1

"I1t's flot wiId," she said,
t6and lIlin not youuig. I was
three years overseais, and 1 ain
a gradtuate nurse."

«"Well, you'"re youing," lie
re-affirined, "'and you are
living alone."

"l'tri not very mucli alone,"
she oerrected hiai. "I board
around-thouigh generally 1
get home at night if 1aml
nuL fou far away. 1 have

1491
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been away tbroe nighits now,
but thatwasbecause 1liad a
bad case that 1 ýouild't
le,-ave."

"Whlere were you?"ý lie
asked.

6 6 was with Bill Adam.s."'
An exclamation broke fromtt

hM. "Billli"e cried,
"the worst old souk in the
mtiuitry. Do you mean you
stayed in his shanty-tbat
dfrty littie hole?"

"0, you shou1d sSe it now,"
Bhe said proudly, "and you
shouId see Bill. 1 shaved hlm,

1501
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triminodI bis hit, gave lmll tii.
liI4t bath lie ever hiad, and

cleaned his houot"

H.e Io)ktnd nt lier with
i woder. "Tat's

no work for a wormanii" lie

cried.
1Wlhave you soen any

mn voluflteStiDg for theo»b?*"

"No," he said, "and 1 wou't

be ikely tÀ,.Y

"Yusoe, MIr. Adai was

a very .kck man, delirous and

thueatnedwith pnemi-a,"

15 1,
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,'Off' on a bait., Ispo
lie said, quickly.

"Ye(ry likely, anwylie wasq
very sick. 1 did nlot roet'le
pa8t, and lie was very repen-
tarat,

"lie (Ad budr7

"Antyou glad lie was re
pentat?" he said, openiig

lier eyes very wide,. 'And lie
told nie A his story. 1ile was
a mieier of parliamnent one
-and studied for thie minis-
try. "

"Chureli and state have
both liad their deliverance-s!"

1 521J
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44Andi lie is going k> orenvi-
be-r me in Ibis wiII! unid 1't
calledl mle i>oIy' iw lie mas
deIiriuuis. and lie silid I wAas un

~WdL i arn glud the old
ras1Cal laits 111v trulli once. ini a

whlile," said Sergeunt Woods.

5h.Iauhdlgthetd
ly, with al mokr in lier cheeku
thuat mulde the whuole roml
glowN.

4Wbalut duoes lie ,Iy about
ibis boo)tlegging busineSs that
lie lias been carryîng on?-

1 S.;1
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"We argued quite a bit
about that," she confessed,
"6you sSe Mr. Adamis dlaims
that he is doing a real service
in bridging the gap-as he
says, between the thirsty
homesteader and the supply.
He says in this cold, climate,
s0 far away and so lonesome,
people need something. He
says it transmutes this dul
existence, changing drab to
rose. Those were bis words,
and he says if the women would
drink, too, it would be better
for them, and lie spoke nioely
of you. He said you were an

[ 541I
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officious young man, who took

the Iaw seriously, but he said
you would find just as he had
founid, that human nature
could not be changed by laws,
and quoted 'The Kasidah'
of somebody, to prove he was
right. 11e says no one bas a
right to interfère with another,
and quoted this verse:

"'Do what~ thy manhood bids
theedo,

From none but self expeet

applause;
H1e noblest lives and noblest

dies

I 55 I
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Who inakes and keeps bis
self-made laws. '"

The sergeant made a ges-
ture of impatience:

'That is another way of say-
ing 'Do what you like, mind
your own business and let the
world go to the devil if it wants
W.-' That's an easy phul-
osophy, if a person lias neither
lieart or conscience."

"I1 told him that," said the
nurse, "Oli, I told him, and
1 rubbed it in by asking him
wliere lie would, have been if
I liad simply minded my own

j 56 J
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business and left him atone
to mind his. "

"And what did he say to
that?"

"H1e said, 'Hell,' and I did-
n't contradict him; I told
him he got it right the first
guess!"l

"But aren't you afraid?"
said the Sergeant, ">going in-
to such places and dealing with
sucli people? Have you no0
fear?"

"Of course I have," she
said, "I'm often afraid I
won't arrive in time, or that

[ si
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Ilil fali asleep when 1 should
stay awake and to-night I was
afraid I had not enougli chick-
en for you, and I arn ofteu
afraid-this is my biggest
fear-that 'Il get lonesorne
--dead lonesoine--and chuclk
it ail and go home."

"That's what I'd do," he
said decidedly.

"You would not," said the
nurse, shaking lier head, you-
'yve a harder job than mine, but
you stick, because you think
you should."

"I just can't màke you out,"
lie said again, "you are too

[ 58 1
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young and' too pretty to be
wasting your life out here. YQu
could practice your profession
just as well in a city-and have
some of the pleasures of life."

"I know," she said, simply,
"I1 suppose I could, but I've
changed my mmid on what con-
stitutes pleasures. I got that
overseas-just as you did-
1 want a hard job, a real job
-1 liked cleaning up Old Bihl
Adams. It's great to get
really next to people, and
change the current of their
thoughts. He kilt like a differ-

I 591I
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eut mnan when 1 was through
with him, and put dlean sheets
on his bed, and clean pillow
cases, and a Red Cross night
shirt on him. It omforts me
to be able todo this. Ilalso
like their gratelt words."

"Are they always grate-
fui?" lie asked wîstfülly.

"Not always, at flrst they
rebel. Old Bill said he'd be
hanged before he'd let me waslî
him. 1 told him the hangman
would have to hurry then,
for the water was nearly
ready. Hie grumbled ail the

[601
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lime, but I didn't mind. 1
ju8t scrubbed A the harder.
But they are A pitiabiy grate-
fui afterwards."

"I shouid say they wouid
be," hie said, with a face full
of admiration, "you 're a
wonder, lIli say!"

Thien hie knitted his brows
thoughtfuliy.

"My work is different,"
he said, after a pause, "I amn
a spoii-f un-a blighit-they
think I am j ust try ing to spite
them. With you, ail is well,
for they don't want to be sick,

j 61 j
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but they are sore on me, for
they do flot want to, be good,
and 1 amn as tired of the job
as tbey are, if they only knew
It."

"'WhY do you stay, then?"
suhe asked. She wanted to tell
bim that she was equally cur-
ious about his choice of work.

His Jaw set squarely, and
there was a look in bis eyes
that to her quick understand.-
ing answered her question
without words.

."I'm flot going to fali down
on the job now that I've start-

[ 62 1
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ed --. .I isn't just that either.
It sems too, bad to let these
bootleggers degrade the set-
tiers-for the sake of money
-to peddie this awful stuif
in this country where the peo-
pie have endured so, much,
especialiy the women. Pioneer-
ing is sureiy tough on the
women, and when their men
sag down and drink, and so
become de-sociaiized, there's
nothing ieft for them. No
wonder they go crazy! 1 often
thiink what a hell a woman s
life is, when she has to ]ive with
a drunken man-sobbering,
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dirty, foul-rnouthed, with the
subsequent il-temper and the
graduai degeneracy. It i8fl't
coming to these women, after
ail they've corne through.. .7

"I tike the gamne, too, match-
ing my wits against theirs ....
and Ihave been able to put
the fear of the law into most
of them, too, ail but your old
Bill. 1 would have had him,
too, for I caught him red-hand-
ed, but the magistrate, who ie
a friend of the whole gang, said
I badn't the right number of
hie section, and let him go.

164 ]
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But lI land hlm yet! They
are determined to have a
blow-out on Christmas, and
the gang at the Crossing are
going to supply it. They have
barrels of it cachied there some-
where-I amn going there to
look around and see if I cari

id it. If you can keep old
Bill in bed until alter Christ-
mas, it may help, for he has
been the go-between, I under-
stand. He receives conitribu-
tions from ail the thirsty ones,
and then makes as good a
hargain as he cari with the
gan~g at the Crossing--and

[ 651
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Ikeeps the change. So, keep
hinm bed-fast, will you, in the~
interest of a sober Christmias? "

"I don't believe I can hold,
him tha't lonlg,"s81e said. &$Ife
Prop)osed this morning before
1 left-that's a sure sign of
returning heaithl"

"The old devil!"

"'O, he did it very nicely,
With quotations fromn Omar
I(hayyam and the Kasidahl
It was really very sweet about
the loaf of hread and the jug
of wine underneath a bough."9
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"Then you don't mmid pro-

Posals?"

"No-not from sick merl-
Professionally-we consider it

Il good sign."

IHe looked at lier agaifl1 With
lus quizzical emile.

"VI'n fot feeling real well

inyselt to-niglit," lie Maid,
laughing-

The next day, Miss DOwneY
received a hurried visit fromn
Madge Lukes, who burst in',

with dishevelied hair and
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burning cheeks, and with
eyes fuil of terror:

"Ma's had a breakdown,
Miss Downey," she cried,
"and is actii' queer."

Miss Downey began tu
pack her littie black valise.

"Tell me what 811e is doing,
Madge."

"She's working aruund just
the saine, but she's taikin'
tu herseif ail about Christmas,
and what she will get on the
tree, and A that. She's just
gone kind uf queer and child-
ish, and pais scared stiff. He
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wi8hes now lie liad let lier go to
Edmonton to the convention,
when she wanted to, but lie
said then there wasn't any,
money Wo 8pend that way.
She's ju8t like a child, Mis
Downey, and it's terrible Wo
see her."

'Il go over with you9
Madge," &iid Miss Downey.
"Now don't let lier think you
notice anything wrong."

Whlen they reached the
house and went quietly in,
there camne Wo the ears a sound
of singing, a rhythmical chant

[691
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with a hand-clapping accomi-
paniment, that brouglit Miss
Downey baek, it seemed a hun-
dred years, back to the old,
old days before the war, when
ail the world was Young'

"This is the way we comb
our hair,

Coinb our hair, comb our
hair,

This is the way we comb our
hair

Early on Sunday morning."
chanted Mrs. Lukes, roekçing
herseif and clapping her
hands, with every appearance

[70 J
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of enijoymeîit, and entirely
oblivious of lier surround-
iligs.

"This is the way we tie our
shoes,

Tfic our shoes, tic our slioes"

sang the nurse, with appro-
priate motions.

Mrs. Lukes took it up
eagerly: "I couldn't remem-
ber w hat came next," she
said, beginning to sing again.

"Now, listen," said the
nurse, drawing a chair up in
front of ber patient, "we

[ 711
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must get ready for the Christ-
mnas tree, everyone will do
something, and we must get
the baking done for the sup-
Per. IIow înany chickens can
YOu get readyY"

Mrs. Lukes looked bewjî-
dered for a Moment and then,
throwing back her tangled grey
hair, said to Madge, "IiOW
many can' we Promise, inother?
Mother always does a lot,"t
she added, in a whisper to
the nurse.

"Ail right,"l said the nurse,"but you mnust help her, "&it
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won't do to leave lier ail the
work, she's flot very strong,
you know."

"0, 1 love to get ready for
Christmas." 811e cried, clap-
ping ber rougli hands together
ini deliglit, and fairly beamning
with excitement, but teacher,
hear me say my piece:

"&This is the way we wash OUF
clothes,

Wash our clotbes, wash our
clothes,

This is the way we wash our
clothes,

Early on Monday moru-
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"That's fine, " said the
nurse, stroking lier work-
worn hands, tenderly, "now
help ail you can with the
chickens."

Out in the kitchen, Madge
held to the nurse in a paro)-
xysm of terror.

"Is she goin' to die, nurse
-for if she is, it's ail my fault
I scolded lier yesterday some
thing awful for being so easy
on pa, and she broke down and
cried, and said she was plain
beat, and had no0 figlit left in
lier, and then this morning she
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began to talk about Christ-

mas, and ai the fun they had

at home when they were al

young, and she just taiked on

and on, and for a long time 1

was 11kîn' Wo hear lier so ful

of talk, but ail at once 1 saw

her eyes were starin' qucer, and

then she began to sing like you

heard lier. Will she die, nurse,

oh nurse, wiil she die?"

"No, she won't die," said

the nurse calmly, "she'll be al

riglit, Madge, but we've got

to have a real Christmas, a

great big bubbling, spark-

1 751I
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ling Christmas, full of excite-
ment and surprises, with can-
dies and sparklers and drums
and candy and mysterious par-
cels; where every one sings and
dances and shouts and laughs
and forgets their troubles.
We've just got to, Madge!1
Harness your best horse for
me, Madge, I arn going around
the neighborhood to invite
everyone to the hall for
Christmas night, and to get
ail the women to, start to
cook. This is going to be
one grand occasion, Madge,
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and you and I will have to,
sc it through. Don't be
frightened, Madge, I'm full
of hope that it wiIl bring your
mother right and save the

other women from going

queer! They haven't enough
excitement in their lives, and

itjust gets theml"

The round of the settlement
which Miss Downey made,
revealed the fact that a Christ-
mas celebration was just ex-

actly what the people wanted,
and hams and chicken were
eagerly volunteered, also pies

[771J
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and cake. The supper was
easily arranged for; the pro-
gram to follow, was more diffi-
cuit, thougli Fred Ross re-
ported- that there were two
great singers, a man and his
wife from Winnipeg, just
corne to Wintering Hills, and
lie would try to get word to
them to corne over. Donald
Ross, under the witchery of
the nurse's smile, offered to
do the Highland Fling if any-
body would luIt for him, and
Miss Downey agreed to lé
responsible for the music.
There was a young English-

1 781j
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man, lately corne to do the
chores at Wilson's, who
coutd sing, and another one
of whom he knew, would
play the concertina. Mrs.
Peters knew a girl who could
whistle, and she would. get
word to ber somebow.

After lier fifty mile drive,
and ber bard. talking, it was
late tbat niglit when Miss
Downey got back to lier bouse,
and it was a tired, but hap-
puly excited nurse wbo crawled
into bed behind the blue cur-
tains; witb Tinker-Beli, beat-
ing the floor with ber foolisb

I 791I
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littie stubby tait, offering con-
gratulations on the day's, work

When the bright light of
another morning poured into,
the room, Miss Downey
awakened with a sense of
heavy responsibility. There
were so many difficulties. How
could she ever make the bare
hall look like Christmas! Her
tour of investigation had
revealed that there was in the
neighborhood one flag, be-
longing to the sehool, a few
sheets of tissue paper, now in
the hands of the school child-
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ren, being turned into, flowers
and balls; a red cashmere
shawl which could be draped
over the box on which the
Christmas tree would stand,
two dozen candies that would
help to light the tree. But
what to put on it, and where
to get any music? And how
to be sure that the people
would get out? Black walls of
trouble rose before hêr, as she
lay watching the morning $un-
shine which made a bright
patch on the, floor.

But when she got. on bier
feet, and set a lire in the range,
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she was herseif again, resource-
fui, self-reliant, full of youth
and optimism.

0f Sergeant Woods, she
had seen nothing, and won-
dered if hie had yet returned
from, the Crossing. Uncon..
sciously she found herseif

arranging the meal she would

have when he came again, and

as the day passed without a
sick summons she was glad
to, be at home to, give a

welcome, she told herseif, to

j 821j
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"Ganyone who happened to
corne. )i

Madge had corne over to tell
lier that lier mother was stili
happiiy rehearsingher"piece,""
and cooking for the Christ-
mas supper.

Two days before the event-
fui day the news was brouglit
to ber by Madge that Bill
Adamns was 'lout,"' and she
thoiight lie had gone to the

Crossing on lis usual errand,
for Madge said lier fatlier liad

made some excuse about hav-

ing Wo go Wo Dunvegan and
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would flot be able to, corne to
the hall on Christmas niglit.
She feared that the men had
a rranged their gathering place
where lli would biring tbem,
the "goods," and the Christ-
mas celebration would go on
as in previous years.

On hearing this, a wave of
rage filied the nurse's heart.
This, then, was ail they cared
for their families, or their hap-
piness. She wished naow, just
for a brief moment, that she
had'let old Bill die--it wouid.
have made a happier Christ-
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mas in the settiement, but that
thought passed, and in its
place there came a happier one;
old Bill Adams had flot got
the liquor yet, and maybe he
wouldn't get it, the whole sup-
ply might yet lie discovered
and seized. The picture of
Sergeant Woods as lie had
sat by lier fireside a week ago,
so square-jawed, clear-eyed and
resolute, came back with a re-
assurance that .warmed her
heart. Slie was not figliting
alone! She believedhle was stili
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at the Grossing, waiting for
just this contingency!

It was four o'clock that after-
noon, just as the pale yellow
winter sun was settling behind
the grove of trees, that a wagon
came up to lier door.

46Somebody sick," she said,
witli a sinking heart. For once
she had no joy in lier profes-
sion, a "case" might take her
to the other side of lier district.
But as she looked, slie saw that
the sick one this time had corne
to lier, for the driver carefully
rernoving thie robes, was pre-
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paring to lift some one from
the wagon.

She was beside hîm in a
moment.

"It's the policeman, Miss,"
said Dad Peters, with ili-
concealed enjoyment, "broke
bis leg on Brick's hli, his horse
rolled over on him, bard lines,
too, right in bis busy time,
but le was disclargin' bis duty
wlen it bappened, weren't you,
Sergeant, trying to keep the
north bank of the Peace dry!1
But fate went against you,
didn't it Sergeant? We sort

I 87 J
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of thouglit this was the best
place to bring him, Nurse. Bill
Adams said lie was a lucky
dog, and lie only wished lie was
in his place."

The sergeant groaned, as
they laid him on the nursees
lied; there was bitter disap.
pointment on lis face.

"Go over and get Madge
Lukes," said tlie nurse, in lier
even voioe, "ll need lier to
help me to set this leg, and
tell lier to bring over a liorse,
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I want her to do something
else for me."

Mr. Peters was in such an
amiable mood, he would, do
aniything. Fate had been kind
beyond his dreams.

"Certainly, Miss, anything
else?"

"Nothing else," said Miss
Downey, "thank you, only
be sure to tell everyone about
our Christmas entertainent.
We want everyone there.
And now a Merry Christmas,
Mr. Peters, and don't fail to
corne and bring ail the family,

[89 J
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we want to, make this a great
day for the cbildren. "

Mr. Peter's face revealed, a
flicker of embarrassment as lie
went out.

"Well, girl!l" said the patient
as she threw aside the curtains
and began to remove bis over-
coat. "I fell down on miy job,
didn't I? 'and those damned
rascals have the laugli on me!",

She had lier most profession-
ai air now, as she sterilized ber
hands.

"I found out wbere the cache
was, -and was just, on my way

[901
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to seize it, when my horse broke
through into a badger hole on
Brick's hli, and fligon my
Ieg, on the frozen ground,
smashed it below the knee. Old
Bill, accompanied by Dad
Peters, found me, andIlectured
me soundly on the whimsical
ways of fate. Now look, is
there any way we can head off
this old rascal? Gan you think
of anything-l-'ve made a mess
of it. Can you think of any-
thing?"'

"Sure, I can," said Miss
Downey, as she arranged the
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splints on lier library table.
"I have it ail thouglit out."

"Well, for God's sake get at
i," he cried, sitting Up.

"Don't mes around here with
me. It bas to be donc in a
hurry if you are going to stop
it. Hie may get bis supply in
the next six hours."

"No hurry," said the girl,
quietly. "Your leg must be
set first. You seS I arn a
nurse by profession, and a
moral reformer and commun-
ity leader onîy in my spare
time. Just 110w 1 have one

(921
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thought, one care, that is
you.e

When the leg was set, and
Madge Lukes înstructed as
to what to give him to eat,
Miss Downey suddenly re-
tired to the dispensary and
dressing rooin, carrying the
Police uniform, cap, boots
and aIl. When she came back
she was tully dressed, and as
she put the revolver in ber
hoîster, she said, "I'm glad,
you are not any -bigger; 1 can
stuif this coat out with my
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sweater, it doesn't look so bad,
does it?"

She revolved slowly, to, give
him a complete view. 11cr
golden hair was completely
hidden by the cap.

The sergeant, wide-eyed,
raised himself on his pillow,
at the sound of her voice, then
tell back in astonishmient.

"I',m Sergeant Downs," a
friend of yours, who ca'me to
spend Christmas with you,"
said the nurse, quietly, 6"now
tell me where the cache is, and
l'Il sec if 1 can head off my old
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friend before he reaches it, or
failing that, to meet him com-
ing back, and seize lis load."

The sergeant seized her
hands impulsively*. "Oh,
girl," he cried, "you 're a
wonder!"

With Sergeant Woods wel
out of the way, the pathway
of Bill Adams in his officiai
capacity of bootlegger or thel
north bank of the Peace, was
singularly free from danger,
and when he saw his friend
Dad Peters driving away with
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the helpless sergeant in the bot-
tom of his wagon the old man's
soul was lifted on the wings of
song. From his brief but var-
ied experience of studying for
the ministrY, littie remained
but lis knowledge of hymno-
logY. From it now he drew
deep consolation, and out upon
the quiet roadside there floated
out a real paean of praise:

"Gd moves in a mysterlous
way

His wonders to perform;
He plants His footsteps in

the sea,
And rides upon the Storm.,,
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Ie stopped many times on
the road to, tell the joyful news
that the Young sergeant had
broken his leg, and thus the
last barrier between the dwel-
l'ers on the forth bank, and
perfect happiness, was remov-
ed, and «Christmas would be
Christmas once again, and
vnany of the hOnle-bound tra-
velles went laughing on their
way.

The short winte r afternoon
soo0n drew to a close, and a
darkness only relieved by the
northern lights, fell on the

rd. Sergeant Downs,
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urging lier horse to a gallop,
quickly covered the distance,
until the long hili at Allie
Brick's made lier slacken lier
pace.

Down in the valley a dog
barked,with re-assuring sound,
and as she walked lier hiorse
down the long hill, she Iïad
ample time to lay plans. To
catch up to Bill, follow hini to
the cache, under cover of the
niglit, then arrest him red-
lianded, and make the seizure,
seemed to le the simplest
course, and yet the problem of
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what to do with the liquor
bothered lier.

Then she began to, think
that Bill, so notorious was hie
for crooked dealiing, would
have to hand over the money
to the. Peace River dealer b.-
fore lie would even b. told
whiere the liquor was, and this
thouglit took hold of lier so
strongly that 8he determined
to push on with allepeed to the.
Crossing.

Lier hypothesis proved to
b. the correct one. She caiught
up to hlm at the river, and
crossed on the. le just behind
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him, and passing him, goiflg
Up the bank, called a cheerY
4cgoodnight"' just to be sure
she was flot mistaken.

The answer came back in
Bill's voice, very cheerf ul and
very much like a benediction.
Bill's heart was light and
gladsome.

They reached the livery barni
about the same time, and suc-
ceeded in rousing the mani who
slept in the hay-loft, who camie
down the ladder in a drowsy
and ill-natured mood: "Pity
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you folks can't travel by day-
light," he grumbled.

"Christmas time, my dear
fellow," cried Bihl, slapping
him on the back, "and ail that
Christmas means of good
fellowship and cheer, where
spirits blend and friend holds
fellowship with friend. Don't
be of a sour temuper at Christ-
mas, good fellow of minie, are
we not awake too at this late
hour, each pursuing our ownt

course, hopingr to find happi-Pl
ness-my young friend here,
whose horse shows evidence
of liard riding, no doubt pur-
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sues the same elusive fairy, and
1 trust with'the, same hope of
finding lier. Hope of happi-
ness moves the world to-day."

"0, ail riglit, Bill, ail right,"
he said, quite mollified when
he saw who it was, 'Il see you
around to-morrow, 1 sup-
pose. e

"O, sure," said Bill, gen-
ially, "looking up a few of
my old friends, you know;
'blest be the tic that binds our
hearts in Christian lov'e. ' e

The sergeant had tied lier
horse in the stail, and in kick-
ing the bedding under hin,
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the livery man's sharp eye
caught the gleam of the yellow
stripe in the murky light of the
stable lantern, and gave the
alarm by a loud cough.

Bihl Adams' tone at once
became studiously careless, as
he replied:

"I expeet to be very busy to-
morrow, buying a few things,
commissions from ail the
neiglibors, you know, we are
so far out, our people don't
get in often, and whoever cornes
to, town is loaded down with
errands. Nobody minds that,
though, for at Christmas time,
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by Jove, ail the pores of a
man's heart are open, you
know."

Suddenly a feeling of fear
smote Nurse Downey's stout
heart. Her lack of knowledge
as to Police procedure made
her fearful that lier disguise
would be discovered, and hav-
ing to deai with the "gang"9
so skilled in cvii ways, so fuit
of craft and guile, gave lier a
sudden weak, helpless feel-
ing.

0f the old man in front of
lier, she had no fear. Had she
not scrubbed lhm, shaved himn,
fed him, scoided him.
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She determined on a bold
stroke!

"Well, goodnight, Sim,"
said Bill to the Iivery man,
"good-night, and be, good !"

He started off down the
street toward the welcome light
of the Peace Hotel, about a
hundred yards away, but the
street on which they were tra-
velling was in inky blackness,
for everybody had long since
gone to bed. The nurse fol-
Iowed close behind.

Stepping up behind him, she
laid a detaining hand on his
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arm, and in lier deepest voice
said quietly:

"William Adams, you are
under arrest!" anil before his
astonished lips could utter a
word, she had slipped the hand
handouifs on hlm.

"But I haven't donc anY-
thing," he, cried, trcrnbling,
44searcli me, and you won't frnd
anything."

She backed him over agaiflst
the wall of a building, and with
lier flashlight, went through
his pockets, until she came IX)
the great roll of bills.

"What are you doing with
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so much moneyP" she asked
sternly.

"Just came in to, get things
for Christmas," began Bill,
glibly,) "we're having a big
Christmas treat out at our
hall, and some of us just
muade a littie collection to buy
a treat for the kiddies-Christ-
mas time, you know, and al
that, when friend meets
friend."t

is teeth were clattering
with fright.

"Now sec here," said the
sergeant grimly, "you 're ly-
i ng, of course, and I know
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you're Iying. The whole ganig
are known to me, and I know
where the cache is, and all
about it. The cache is in
Bill Fraser's old barn; I did
not break, my leg, as you
sec, that was ail part of the
gaine, to, throw you off your
guard. 1 got on my horse, and
followed you. "

"My God!" cried the old
man, "I'm no match for you.
I could have sworn that leg
liung lump. Oh! I'm too old,
1 guess to play the game with
Young fellows like you. I

[1081
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thoughit I was pretty cute,
1)ut l'mi not!"

"Thiat's ail right, Mr.
Adams," said the sergeant,
generously, "you 're cute
eniough, but you sce you are
cauglit fairly, and 1 oould send
you to jail, but 1 have my own
reasons for flot wanting to do
that."1

The old man's breath was
comiing hard.

"Now, we'1l make a bar-
gain; F'il keep the money to-
nliglht, but to-morrow we will
make your lies corne true. I
will send a friend of mine, a
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nurse, to go around with you
to help you with your shop-
ping. She won't, know but
what you are the benevolent
old man who wants to give the
kids a good time. 1 won't
appear at ail, it would arouse
suspicion if the people saw me
with you, for every one lknows
I came here especially Wo get
you. Weil, I've got you al
right, but no one need know
it but just you and me. 1
know, maybe better than you,
the people you are Wo buy for,
and l'Il give you a list, and the
nurse wiil help you througii.

--- Rw-q
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How much money have you
here?"

"There are twenty of the
boys ini on this," he said fli-
teringly, "and they each gave
me twenty-flve dollars."

"Ail right," said the ser-
gea nt, tak ing off the handeuifs,
"that's very good, now you go
on to the hotel. Have you
some money besides this? All
right then, the nurse will join
you at nine, and you eau get
at your shopping right away.
l'Il not appear at all. Now,
goodnight!"

"Goodnight," said the old
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man, faintly, and started down
the street.

The sergeant watchied him
until he saw him open the
porchi door of the hotel. The
lightness had gone fromn his
step, and for the flrst lime the
squiare light, whkch announe-
ed the name of the holel to the
world, had in it for him, no
mellowing welcome!

When Nurse Crawford open-
ed her door, a few minutes later,
she was aslonished to see a
young man in the uniform of
the Alberta Provincial Police,
on her door slep, and to hear
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himni say in suppr*î8sed exciteý-
ment:

"Kate, let mle ilii D)olltsaày
a word, Are you alone? Ail1
righit then, pull downl t'le
b1lnds and liste»l to Ille. D>1<

arlyone Say wNe would hiave a
duil1 tillue whien we valle
niorti?"

The asUtonWlied Miss (Çpam
ford iYiIlerd esiggouw i, satw

a young man enter, who h8.
ily remioved bis cap), letting
fail a show-er of golden hiair,
and then with a wbhoop of de-
light, cauglt lier around the
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waist and kissed lier, with a
resounding smack.

"Didn't you always want a
policeman for a beau, Kate?"

"Why, Bess Downey, what
have yrou been up to-you
q u i e t littie golden- haired
beauty?"

"Show me your Private
office, before 1 say a word, or
failing that, let me get in lie-
hind the curtains of the bed,
before 1 unfold my tale of pure
joy. Kate, I flashed my flash-
ligit into a man's face to-niglit,
and took his roll from him-
and here it is, " and she laid the

ý WHEN
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fat roll of five dollar bis on the
bed.

Her friend. arose and locked
the door. Then coming back,
she said gently, but with the
professional air that sent Miss
Downey into peals of laughter,
"Go on, Bessie, don't hurry,
and do n't get excited. Begin
at the beginning."l

'When the story was told,
the two girls sat along beside
the fire, deciding what would,
be bought with the money,,
writing down each item as they
thought of it.

First on the list was a phono-
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grapli for the hall. Then came
candy and nuts and ready-fill-
ed stockings and doils for the
litile gils, with doit carniages
and cradies, books and drums
and sets of tools. There were
twenty-four girls and twenty-
eight boys to be provided
for, and fifteen woinen.

<"You are to do the buying,
Kate, and do get them some-.
thing gay and fancy," said
Miss Downey; "'perfume,
boxes of candy, vaniy cases,
silk stockings, fancy collars,'
beads,-go strong on beads
and fancy combs,-I'd put
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on one of your uniforrns and
go with you, only the old man
would know me--he's one of
my patients, you know, but
remember this, don't get any-
thing that is only usef ut.
We want things that will
glitter and sparkle, and look
well on a tree, and oh, Kate,
get lots of sparklers and crack-
~ers, and red and green candies,
and big beils of red paper, and
sicigli beils, and a big Santa
Claus, and reindeers, and any-
thing you can lay your hands
on that is festive and gay !-
and IIOW Kate, 1 believe I'm
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,hungrYý-it seems like years
SiDce 1 left home! and forty
miles on horseback is some
step."

The next morning, the
storekeeper at the Crossing
got the sensation of the Sea-
son. The welI-known Bill
Adams, accompaiied by the
district nurse, Miss Craw-
ford, made the rounds, and
bought with a Iavish hand
their fancy goods and toys.
Miss Crawford was particu-
lar to tell each proprietor of
the generous part Mr. Adamns

[1118 ]
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had taken in making a collec-
tion among his friends to give
the women and children a
real old-fashioned treat.

Under the speli of her en-
tbusiasm, old Biff swallowed
bard, and bis eyes were sus-
piciously moist as he modest-
ly disclaimed the entire
credit.

"We ail got tbinking about
it," le said, "and remember-
ing the days tlat are gone,
wlen steigl bells were ringing
and glad learts singing.
Christmas seems to le a
time to kind of spread the joys
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around and shed the oit of
gladness on each head."

"Pretty decent otd scout,
that old Bill Adams, after ail,"
said the -pro-prietor of one of
the drug stores, after Bilt had
paid oôr every box of candy in
the place, and the comptete
stock of perfume and bahhoons.
"I always thouglit lie was a
tough old bird, but that just
shows you neyer can tell."

The big packing boxes were
loaded at hast, and Bill started
back with his precious hoad.
What his thoughts were, on
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the homeward journey, will
never be known.

The snow, which had held
off so long, now began to
fait, in gently gliding flakes,
which came without haste
through the quiet air, and as
lie drove through the spruce
trees and pines, with bis load
of Christmas things, a queer
feeling of detacliment from
the past came over himi. When
lie arrived'at the hall, he found
the nurse waiting for him, and
although lie must h a ve
thought it strange, lie said
nothing, naturally.
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Unloading the many boxes
and parcels, he stayed to help
ber decorate the tree with the
candies, sparklers and bal-
loons, and was apparently
mucli gratified by ber many
words of approval.

"How did you know so well
what to getP" she asked him.

"They helped me a good deal
in the stores, " lie lied geial-
ly, &".and then of course 1
thouglit about it a good deal
myseif."

The nurseoften stopped to
look at him, in undisguised
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admiration, or at least, lie took
it for that!

"Gome back as early as
you can to-morrow," she
said, when it began to geL dark,
"I féel that you must help me
to put the things on, and de-
cide what we shall give to each
person,-this is going to be
the most wonderful Christ-
mas 1 have ever known! It
bias ail, or nearly ail, been your
doing, and I cannot tell you
just how I feel about iL ail"

"That's just how I feel
too, Miss," he said, truth-
fuhly, "I can't talk much
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about it, it is ail here!" and
he tapped his heart dramatic-
ally.

By two o'clock, on Christ-
mas daY, People began to
arrive with their provisions,
and soon the long tables were
set Up and filled with roast
turkeys, chickens, salads, and
jellies, cakes and Pies. No one
was gayer or happier than Mrs.
Lukes, who had corne over
early, with Madge, to sweep
out, and see if the lamps
ýwere ready.

"It's just like a dream," she
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cried happily to one of her
neiglibors. "It's just what I
have been drearning of, and
I'm so happy I just feel I could
flyl1 Just to know our children
will have one real Christmas
tree, makes up for ail we've
corne through. "

The tree, which the nurse
and BiH Adamns had finished
dressing, stood on a big box,
draped with the red shawl, on
the stage, but it was not ai-
Iowed to be seen until after
supper, aithougli there were
many adventurous Young
souls who crept forward to
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get a peek, and came back
shivering with delight.

At five o'clock, dinner began.
The men and women, and
small children "satiun,"' while
the big girls and boys waited
on them, carrying plates of
turkey and mashed potatoes
and golden turnips frouxi the
reserves on the stove.

Mrs. Lukes presided at the
base of operations, and made
the coffee and eut the pies, and
was everywhere at once.

At the proper moment, a
hush fell on the audience, for
the lamps were al turned
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low, and when the curtain was
rolled back and the Christmas
tree, ablaze with candies and
sparklers, burst on the en-
raptured assemblage,, there
were littie peals of delight and
surprise from ait over the hall.

SDolis with golden hair, dolis
witb brown hair, stretched
their arms appealingly to their
littie mothers in the audience,
while from every brandi, a sil-
ver sparkler shot its White
stars upward in a perfect frenzy
of gladness. Balloons in red,
green and white, tugged at
their tie-strings and threaten-
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ed tofly to the roof, and the
Presence of halls and druins,
and engines and wagons, and
mysterions bundies and boxes
belOw the tree, set the Young
hearts dancing with expecta-
tion.

When the supper was over,
and the Iast waiter had been
fed, the nurse ifl8isted that Ih
Adams should speak t. the
People. "They are ail asking
who bought ail these things,
and you must tell them. It's
Only fair to ail the men who
conItributed," lier eyes were
dancing with inischief, "4Sure,
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you must speak, Mr. Adams,
tell them about Christmas be-
ing the time wben spirits blend
and friend holds fellowship
with friend, and ail that.
That's good stuif, and about
the pores of the heart being
open, and 'Blest be -the tic that
binds. '"

Old Bill's eyes swept her race
in keenest scrutiny, "Where
did you hear that?"

"0, that's the words of a
hymn, you know it, I'm sure."

There was -no time for
thouglit, for already the
nurse was speaking, and a
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hush had fallen upon the
happy company.

"You will be, wondering,
dear friends, who our Santa
Claus 'is to-fight, who has
made ail this happiness pos-
sible. We have him here beý-
hind the Curtain, and 110w
1 arn going to introduce to
you one of our oldest and
best knowa settierS, Mr.
William Adarns."e

Too ruch surprised even to
applaud, the people sat, and
old Bill carne forward. Ujider
Miss Crawford's persuasion,~
lie had bouglit a new suit>
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and had indulged in a *shave
and haircut, and the gasp of
astonishment which broke
from the people was a sin-
cere tribute to his improved
appearance.

"Dear friends," he said,
"it's a long time since I've

made a speech. Many years
have fallen on my speech-mak-
ing ability-years and--other
things. But to-night is Christ-

mas, and the spirits of Christ-

mas are abroad and make us

do queer things, things we did
not intend Wo do--queer things
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but things whîch make us
happy, too-I don't haif
understand 'ail this myseif,
and 1 don't know why I arn
here. But," here lie straiglt-
ened up and began to expand
like a dried Japanese water
flower that feels the life-giving
water beneath it, "it's only
fair to the boys who chipped
in on this to, tell you that a
buncli of us got taikin' about
Christmnas, a while back, and
it being a tirne for a littie
jollification, and this year,"
lie stumbled a littie liere, but
the glowing faces before him
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gave him, courage, "this year-
it seemed, best to spread it out,
and make the fun reach over
ail the people-it seemed bestl
In fact we were led-that way
-by an invisible hand-as it
were-and we sure ail hope
,you are enjoyin' it and that
everybody is as pleased as I
arn. I neyer knew that a per-
son could feel as good as this
-without takin' anything.
It's a new one on me--but I
hope you are ail happy-I sure
am.n9e

Cheers and wildest ap-
plause broke out then, and
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crIes of, "You bet we are,"t
"Good old boy, Bille" "you're
ail right, " and when it had
subsided, another thrill came
for from, behind the tree and
hidden by il, the big square
phonographe with its doors
opened wide, burst into sonig:
"Hark the herald angels sing
Glory to the new-born King;
Peace on earth and mercy

mild
God and sinners recondiled."

-it sang, in the silvery tones
of the Welsh quartette, sang
it in words so dlear and trium-
phant, tiiat on its strong

134J
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wings of melody, tired souls
were borne upward to the
very gates of heaven I

"It's the singers from
Wintering His," some
gasped, "it must be."

But Mrs. Lukes pressed
her rough hands together,
convulsivety. "Now, she cried,
happily, "it's Christmas; it's
a real Christmas, with God in
it. It bas crossed the Peace-
it lias corne over to us! My
dream lias corne true, I'm sat-
isfied," and fron lier eyes-the
staring loneliness had ail gone,
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and in their depths had dawn-
ed a great new hope of better
things to corne.

While the tree was being un-
loaded, and the fun was at it&
height, the nurse shipped away,
with a great basket of provi-
sions for her patient.

"I'm neglecting you," she
said, "but oh, the things 1
have to tell you when it is over
-I ean't let you go to the
hospital at the Grossing to-
morrow, I won't be through
telling you. I'm going to
bring old Bill home with me
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-l'Il leave the teapot here
where you can reach it. Now,
chew your food well-isn't that
a great brand of lemon pie?
Keep your mind from worry,
and if you feel the need of
further instructions, consuit
Diana here beside you."

She was gone in a moment,
and in spite of the two lamps
-turned higli-for him the
room had grown dark.

"Corne ri g ht 'in, Mr.
Adams," lie lieard lier saying
at the door, "corne right in-
you've neyer seen my nice littie
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house, have youp Oh no, I'm
never lonely. You sec some-
times I have a patient for a
few days,-my private ward
i8 over there behind the cur-
tain; yes, indeed, I like your
idea for weekly meetings in the
hall. Now with the phono-
graph, and so many ready to
help, we can have ail sorts of
good times. Hang your coat
here, Mr. Adamns. 1 would
like you to meet my patient.
lie cannot get out of bed, so
will you please corne this way. "

Throwing back the curtain
ini front of the "disnensarv."
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the light fell full on the Iaugb-
ing face of Sergeant Woods.

"Mr. Adams, meet Sergeant
Woods," said the nurse calm-
ly.

"'Haven't we met before,"
said the old man, trying to
recover his composure.

"Yes," said the sergeant,
smiling, "you very kindly
picked me up on Brick's bill,
and your friend Dad Peters,
brougbt me here, two days
ago.

"But you didn't stay bere,"y
exclaimed bis visitor.
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"Ever since, haven't I
nurse?"

"For the very good reason,"
said the nurse, "that lis leg
is in splints.",

The old man.looked, from
one to the other helplessly, and
sat down hard in the chair the
nurse had placed for hîm.

"Then who the devil did 1
see, and who was it that-

"That what, Mr. Adams?"
asked the nurse, with more
eagemness than regard for sen-
tence construction.

"See here," burst from the
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old man, "did you break
your leg or did you not?"

&I did."l
"Well, why did you teil me

you didn't, and that it was al
in the game to throw me off
the track, and why did. you
wave it round to, show me it
was ail riglit?"

The sergeant looked at the
nurse with lifted eyebrows.

Onurse!l" he said.

,,i didn't wave it," said the

nurse, quietly, "I did not need
to wave it; you coutd tel it

couldn't be broken,-no on e
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Could ride forty miles with
broken leg, could they?"

"See here,"'aid the old nia
desperateiyý "who held me t'
at the Point of a revolver, in
d4irk cornr~ at the Crossit'
and tooik five hundred dollar
fron1 ni.

"I dintl, spoke up t
POlicenl, "I have been ber"
all the tiîne, with a bok
leg."'

Jiooking front one toth
other, the old man slowly 1)0
gan to nod lus head. Thef0
lie "'rose, and making a we
'ngbOw tOthe nurse, he said
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"Miss Downey, once again
1 offer you my hand in mar-
niage."

With equal dignity, Miss
Downey reptied, "And once
again I decline the honor!"

There was a silence in the
rooni, broken only by the
thumping of Tinke]r-Belî's
tail on the floor, as she re-
gistered applause.

"Young man," said Mr.
Adamis, addressing the rad-
iant face on the pillow, "&young
mnan, there 's one awful tesson
in this for you and nie! We're
poor fish, US mnen!f We have
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a rougi' way of doing thnlSS
'Your way was to arroet nic
Seize the stuff---send ne to ai

-That's o danin good)I. I'd
bOP swearing mly ysoul awaY

in laUbos ail malld- eve]aT
thing in a meK IÀ,ookazt thieS
girl-mbie skins mny roll, but

l0oôk what ahe doo" with ft-
wbmt mime doos witl USe, h

soerubbed ni, shaved nie, ist
lin MY o)wz house, theon the
Public highway, robbed nie
but made me the. bet liked
mnanlintleu ihbrod

mnahu everone think so wll
)fe -1~ thjnk weil of m1y.i1L



l'fil lnt oeW Bill Adamns Ulle
boo)tIeger; l'm Ille 111111 M1114
brought tise Cliristmias tmit

k> tige kids-4 Silo spoil li n
taste for boooe, titis girl, sud19
bas given fie a Liste~ (Ort MY
fe.lo-llnen. To-nlgbit csi
out, 1Imet abulgribof tlw boYs
Milo gave Fie Uige inoney, »ad

Ip.t, Bill Luke ansd Usge rest .
Thr -r e my haamd and

yuu d(onc It?' 'Ily felibette,
I feel better, evcqv one lutth
settUeet fuels botter, silo did

it àll, slbe and your rvle.

"Nit. Adna"said tise
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W JiEN CHNR18T'M ÀS

nurse, taking the old man's
hand in both of hers, "you're
wrong about the revolver.
It was only a flashlight 1 used,
and remember, the suggestion
was Yours, about buying
things for the kids. You said
it flrst-that gave me the ide
1 8aw it was the way out, and
it bas ail been so fine! You
played up weil, too, Mr. AdamJs
and we'll neyer give it away."

Hie turned to the bed and
shook bauds with the Ser-
geant.

"You remember whatI
said, sergeant, about a manl
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CIROSSED "'rTHE PEACE"

alone being a poor stikkl Pro-
fit by it! Not but that l'in
willing to admit that as men
go-you're sorte man!"

When Bill Adams was gone,
she came back to her patient,
and in lier best hospital man-l

ner, beat up lis pillows.

"inm getting better, nurse!"
lie said, hopefully. -"I'm feel-

ing better every minute."

"Weil," she said.

"'About to-morrow, 1 wili
fee1 weli enough to-"

She interrupted hlm quick-
'y.
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WRBE N C H RIST M AS

"It may interest you to
know that nurses neyer ac-
cept proposais from their
patients."

11e, knitted his brows and
looked at lier.

"When wilI you take me to
the hospital?" lie asked, after
a pause.

"To-morrow-I would keep,
you here, but 1 may be called
away any minute."

"And 1 won't be your pa-
tient then?"

"But you will corne to see
me?"

j 148 1



CROSSED "«THE PEACE"

"6Y es."9
"But, nurse, no one can

propose to a girl when lie
doesn't know lier first name!"

"That doesn't matter,"
she said, "north of the
Peace!"

And outside, riglit above the
littie house, the northern lights
pink and green and violet and
amber, marched and flamed,
and danced and Iooped, fold-
ing and shootîig and darting
-just as if they knew-and
and were glad!

[1491J
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